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Abstract Seventeen patients received liver homo
grafts between 1963 and May, 1968. The eight 
treated before July, 1967, died within 34 days; 
seven had progressive infections with gram-nega
tive bacilli. Candida albicans and cytomegalo
virus. The infections were similar to but more 
fulminating than those after renal homotrans
plantation. 

In nine later cases. there was more discriminating 
donor selection. improved immunosuppression. and 
better organ preservation. In the first five of these 
nine patients. all infants, lobar hepatic gangrene 

I \:FECTIO\: i~ the most serious undesirahle side 
effect of the immunosuppressive therapy that is 

Ile<:essary in clinical organ transplantation. This was 
well do<:umented hy RHkind et al.. 1 who showed that 
2(i of the first :30 recipients of renal homografts at the 
l'niversity of Colorado \Iedi<:al Center had infec
tious <:omplicatiolls. In a later analysis. Hill et aP re
ported that infectioH had <:aused or contrihuted to 
more than two thirds of all the deaths that had o<:<:urred 
lip to 19()(i in our transplantation patients. 

The present report presents information on the 
infectious <:ompli<:ations seen in a series of liver 
transplantations .. -\ numher of hacterial. viral. fungal 
ami protozoan diseases similar to those en<:ountered 
after renal homotransplantation were seen. In addi
tion. a more specifi<: <:omplication of hepati<: homo
graft infection will he des<:rihed that <:01npli<:ated 
the course or <:aused the death of the first five <:on
se<:utive patients who survived for two months or 
more. 

METHODS 

Case Material 

There were W patients. Sixteen re<:eived ortho
topic homografts after total excision of their own dis
eased Ih·ers.:l-5 III the other three ,tuxiliary livers 
were transplanted to heterotopi<: lo<:ations at some 
distance from the host Iiver.6 Olle recipient of ea<:h 
kind of homograft died during operation and will 
not he considered ntrther. The remaining 17 pa
tients are divided into those treated before and after 
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apparently secondary to delayed right hepatiC arte
rial thrombosis developed. Two died within a few 
days, two and three and a half months after trans
plantation. The three who did not die immediately 
subsequently had multiple bacteremias, fungemias 
and cytomegalovirus pulmonary infections. One of 
these children is alive twelve months after transplan
tation; the others died after four and a half and 
six months. In contrast, the last four patients. in 
whom septic liver infarctions were avoided. have 
been free of serious infections for two to five and a 
half months. 

July, 1967. The eight redpients in the early series 
usually received livers that were badly damal!ed by 
ischemia. \Ioreover. they were treated with ex<:es
sively heavy immunosuppression. These errors were 
at least partially avoided in the later series of nine 
patients. who also profited from efforts at prospe<:
tive histo<:ompatibility mat<:hing. 

Group 1- earl!! series (Mtty, 196.3. to .Ull!!. 1967). 
Six of the eight patients in this group had orthotopic 
homotransplantation. and the other two received 
auxiliary livers. Their a.l!es nUll!ed from 1:3 months 
to fl7 years (avera.l!e of -H years). Seven were males, 
and a female. The dhll!nosis was hepatoma in 
four cases, cholangiocardnoma in one. <:irrhosis in 
two. and extrahepatic hiliary atresia in the other. 

Vas<:ular reconstm<:tion of the orthotopic homo
grafts was anatomically normal. However, there 
were some variations in surgical technics. The first 
four recipients had staged procedures, hepatic mo
bilization heing <:arried out one to lot days hei()re 
the a<:htal transplantation: all these patients had 
choledochocholedo<:hostomies and T-tube draimll!e.3 

The other two patients had a one-stage operation, 
and provision for biliary drainage with <:holecysto
duodenostomy after I igation of the homograft and 
host common du<:ts.4,5 

The two redpients of auxiliary homol!rafts had 
emergency porta<:<tval shunts for control of bleedin\! 
from esophageal varices, three and one days before 
auxiliary hepatic homotransplantation. The homo
grafts were placed in the ri!!ht paravertebral .I!utter. 
The hepatic arterial supply was taken from the aorta 
or hypogastric artery; portal inflow was from the 
external or common iliac veins. Biliary drainage was 
with ROllx-Y <:hole<:ystojejunostomy.6 

The organs employed were <:hilled as soon as 
possihle after donor death. either by infusion 
through the portal vein with cold electrolyte solu
tion or by total-body pernlsion and cooling with a 
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heart-hill!!; nHlchine.;; One of the livers was then 
temporarily stored and perfused in a hyperbaric 
oXY,!!;en chamhcr at -t°C. In seven of the eight cases, 
there was evidence of massive or serious ischemic 
injury to the hOlllol!raft as judged by serial Iiver
function n1l'asures after its transplantation. 

All patients were treated with azathioprine and 
prednisone durin!!; the postoperative survival peri
ods of six and a half to :3-t days .. \ctinomycin C and 
local homol!raft irradiation were used in some cases. 
Hl'terolo!!;ous antilymphocyte dohulin (.\LC) was 
also l!i\'en to the 1,Ist two recipients of orthotopic 
homo!!;rafts in a re!!;imen4.5 previously reported to he 
effedive till' renal homotransplantations. 

em/Ill :2 - Illter series (Jill!!, W67, to Mil!!, HJ68). 
There were six females and three males. Seven of 
the nine patients were 14 to 2:3 months of a!!;e; the 
other two were Hi and -t-t years. The indication for 
operation was extrahepatic hiliary atresia in six 
Cilses and hepatoma in the other three. All received 
orthotopic I h'er transplantation and hil iary recon
struction with cholecystoduodenostomy. In the first 
fi\'e cases I hereafter called Croup 2.\), the homo
l!rafts were not fixl,d in position. Four of these pa
tients died after fiO, 10.5, 1:3:3 and 1H6 days; the re
mainin!!; child is alive after 12 months. The next 
four recipients ICroup 2B) had their homo!!;rafts 
firmly fixed hy rl'suture of the homol!raft and host 
trian!!;ular and hdcifnrm ligaments. These patients 
are all al i\'e with f(lllow-ups of two, three, four and 
fi\"(:' ,lIld a hal f lIlonths. 

The patients in Croup 2 differed from those in 
Croup I in other important respects than their 
YOllIH!er a!!;l'. The donors were more caretidly se
lected than in the previous attempts, had shorter 
terminal illnesses. had more vigorons attempts 
at maintelHIllCl' of an effective circulation llntil al
IlIOSt the 1Il00nent of death and had \'ery prompt in
stitution of post-mortem liver cool in!!;. The nHll'!!;in of 
safety was further increased hy interim preservation 
of the excist,d Ol"!!ans with the technic descrihed hy 
Brettschneider et al! All recipient operations were 
perforllled at one sta!!;e. AlthOlI!!;h the times from donor 
death to hOlllol!ratt revascularization in the recipi
<'nts werl' Ii'olll fOllr to more than seven hours, all 
the Or!!;,lliS prm'ided satistilctory function. 4•5 

\Ioreon .. r. safer illlmunosuppression was !!;iven. 
Each patient received heterolo!!;ous .\LC tilr three 
weeks to tiHlr months after operation. Azathioprine 
was administered in less than half the doses as in 
(;roliP 1. Prednisone therapy was somewhat re
duced. In 110 case was a depressive effect noted on 
l!,llnma ,!!;I oilll I in. Serial immuno!!;lohulin determina
tions in one patient (OT-Ill did not demonstrate 
any redistrihlltion of IgG, IgA or I!!;\\. 

ApPROACH TO !:-OFECTIOUS PROBLEMS 

Bacterial and Viral Studies 

Un adlllission of the recipient, l"lIltlires were taken 

from the skin, trachea, urine and feces. During op
eration, additional specimens were cui hired from 
the donor and recipient duodenum and the donor 
gall hi adder hill'. After transplantation, cui hires were 
taken at least twice a week from the wounds, nose, 
throat, urine and feces, to provide a continuous 
record of the endogenous hacterial Hora. In addi
tion, hlood cultures were ohtained three or lIIore 
times a week since it was soon learned that periph
eral hacteremia could he the first sign of septic Ii\'er 
intilrction. 

In addition, weekly or hiweekly swahs frolll the 
nasopharynx, throat, rechun and urine were ob
tained lilr virus isolation in the patients of Croup 2. 
The swabs were immersed in veal infusion hroth 
containing 0 .. 5 per cent hovine serum albumin; 0.1 
1111 was inoculated into monolayer cultures of hUlllan 
diploid fibrohlasts (WI-:3H), primary rhesus-monkey
kidney cells and H-Ep2 cells. The cultllfes were 
ohserved daily for cytopathic effect and tested 
weekly lilr hemadsorption with ,guinea-pi,1! erythro
cytes. One hlind passage was performed tilr each 
specimen in each system. 

Therapy 

Antihiotic therapy was similar in the cases of 
Croup 1 and Group 2 hut was more systematically 
designed in the latter series, to which the lilllowing 
relmtrks specifically apply. In two of the recipients 
in Group 2 there was enough time to attempt pre
operative sterilization of the recipient gastrointesti
nal tract with a course of six and -tH hours respec
tively of oral neomycin, polymyxin, cloxacillin and 
mycostatin. 

In all the patients of Group' 2 methicillin or one 
of the other narrow-spectrum antistaphylococcal 
drugs was started intravenously hefore or durin,!!; 
operation and continued afterward. In addition, 
agents were given that are usually effective against 
gram-negative organisms; these included ampicillin, 
cephalothin, kanamycin, chloramphenicol and poly
myxin. The choice of antibiotics was made on the 
basis of prior culhlres from the recipients' skin, 
trachea, urine and feces. In the event of ,!!;rowth 
from the intraoperative duodenal or hile cultures. an 
adjustment in drugs was made within 2-t hours, on 
the hasis of sensitivity data. Later on, antihiotics 
were frequently changed as dictated hy the chan,g
ing Hom in the multiple culture sites. 

RESULTS 

Hepatic Infections 

Group 1. Bacterial infection was not recognized 
during the six and a half to :3-t days of post-trans
plantation life. In one (OT-7) a single microabscess 
was detected on histologic shldy. At autopsy the 
right lohe of the homograft in another (OT-;j) con
tained a discrete 2-clII ahscess (Tahle I). Cholan!!;itis 
WilS not present in any case. 

One patient had l'ytomegalovirus (C\!V) in the 



homo~raft as wl'1I as in the lun!,!s and !,!astrointesti
nal tract Wi,!,!. I). 

FIGURE I. (."YlollIl'ga/IIi'ims ill f/ SlIIal/ Iii/p Dllcl 01 Ihe .~ IIxiliar\' 
"""II/gmll "I II 1'lIlil'lll 1,"T·21, 3-/ D".\'\ "111'1' 0l,,'mllllll IHI'II/II

Ion/III (fill/ Eosill Siaill X2()()) , 

Croup 2A. The orthotopic hOIllo~rafts in these five 
consecutively treated infants (OT-S-12) were the site 
of massive septic liver inhlrction beginninl( two. 2·1, 
25, .'52 and 104 days post-transplantation. In each 
case the patients suddenly became febrile, with 
temperatllTes of 102.2 to 1O,').SoF (:39, to 41°C), exhib
ited increases in semIll transaminases suggestive of 
massive I iver necrosis, developed bacteremia with 
gram-nel!ative bacilli and had large areas of absent 
isotope IIptake in the right lobe of the hOIllol(raft 
demonstrated by Iivl'r scans.4•5 

Two of the children died within a few days de
spite l>fforts at debridement of. what proved to be 

3 

inhlrcted liver t:·· :\vo others were temporarily 
improved by suci: 'cal inteT\'ention. only to die 
four and six nwnth, (.lter of prol!ressive liver bil
lire: the immediate l'ause of death in one of the 
cases was intraperitoneal I"1lpture of an unrecog
nized and undrained satellite Iin'r abscess. Only 
one child (OT-H) recovered rl'!ati\'ely completely. 
After dehridement. the lost portion of I iver regener
ated. and now, 12 months later, she has only a small 
residual draimll!e tract cOIlllectinl! to the skill. 

[n all hilt one case the appearance of pl'riphl'wl 
hacteremia coincided almost exactly with evidence 
of liver necrosis. In the exceptional patient (OT-12l, 
bacteremia with aerohacter-klebsiella was dhll!Ilosed 
79 to 91 days after operation, without accompanyinl( 
chan~es in liver chemical findin~s or alterations in 
the liver scans. Sil(nificant pneumonitis was present, 
with both cytome~alovims and aerobacter-klebsiella 
isolated hom tracheal aspirates. The bacteria disap
peared from the bloodstream tilf 1:3 days with anti
microbial therapy, hut then returned at the same time 
as a rapidly fatal infarction developed in the ril!ht 
lobe of the liver. 

The a.l!ent infectinl! the liver in each of the five 
cases was a l!ram-ne~ative bacterium: aerobacter
klehsiella species: Escherichia coli: and Bacteroides 
fral!.ilis (Tahle I), Two oTl!anisms were present in 
the homo.l!raft of one of the patients. In each the 
same orl!anism was isolated from the blood. All 
three of the children who survived debridement had 
isolated subsequent positive blood cultures, often 
occurrinl( at times when wound care had not heen 
meticulous enolll!h and pockets of Hllid or pus had 
accumulated in the draiIl<ll!e tracts .. \t and after the 
onset of the complication, antibiotic therapy was 
selected and chanl!ed from time to time accordinl! 
to the '-l:rowth in blood cultures and in the exposed 
liver tissue. 

At the autopsies of the four unsuccessnilly treated 
patients, there were similar findinl!s. In each there 
was selective thrombosis of the ri!!ht hepatic artery 
as reported elsewhere,; and it is probable that the 
same thing occurred in the patient who is still alive: 
the consequence was total or subtotal lobar l!an
l!rene. 

Cholan.l(itis in the unaffected part of the liver was 
prominent in only one specimen (OT-12l - from 
the child whose bacteremia had preceded overt 
hepatic infarction. In this case the intrahepatic duct 
system was timnd at autopsy to he dilated and nIlI 
of a chalk-like material. Although the junction of the 
cystic and common ducts was patent, there may 
have been a partial biliary obstruction. The hOll1o
l!raft of one other patient (OT-9l had extremely 
minimal histolo~ic evidence of cholangitis. 

Group 2B. Because of evidence cited elsewhere; 
that the lohar dearterialization mil(ht be partially 
due to twisting or distortion of the right hepatic 
artery, the livers in the next four cases (OT 1:3-16l 
were firmlv pinned to the diaphragmatic ligaments 



TABLE I. Individllllllnfectious Episodes in Patients Receiving Hepatic" Homtlgrafts. 
P"TlENT -\(.F SURVIVAL ONSET OF INFECTION TYPE OF INFECTION ETIOLOGY 

" Jun Jays 

Group I: 
OT·! -IX 15 Pneumonia Pseudomonas. proteus. 

e. ulbil'ans 
OT-3 1.>7 7.5 Pneumonia Pseudomonas. aerobacter-

klebsiella. e. ulbicans, 
cytomegalovirus 

-I Peritonitis Pseudomonas. Esch. coli 
Esophagitis e. ulbkans 

OT--I 52 1>.5 ,,"one 
() 1'-5 29 23 Pretransplant Urinary-tract infection EsdI. c,,'i 

I.> Peritonitis EsdI. nlli 
7 L'rinary-tract Infection C. alhinl/I.I 

~I Bacteremia Esch. coli 

" Pneumonia. empyema Esch. coli 
Esophagitis e. albkans 
Liver abscess (single 1 cm) ry 

\licroabscesses. myocardium ? 
AT-I ,<0 Pneumonia Pseudomonas 

Urinary-tract infection e. albicans 
15 Urinary-tract infection Enterococcus 

Peritonitis Aerobacter-klebsiella 
Epididymitis e. albictlns 

AT-2 -17 3-1 7 Urinary-tract infection e. tllbictlns 
10 Urinary-tract infection Esch. coli 
20 Hemorrhagic entemis e. ulbictlns 
21 Pneumonia Esch. coli 
3-1 Bacteremia Esch. coli. aerobacter-klebsiella 

Pneumonia. enteritis. hepatitis. cholangitis Cytomegalovirus 
OT-I.> ~y 3 Pneumonia Pseudomonas 

4 Fungemia. esophagitis. peritonitis e. ulbicuns 
7 Bacteremia Pseudomonas 

OT-7 1- I /I ~ 10 Pretransplant Right-upper-Iobe atelectasis & bronchiectasis ? 
? Interstitial p'neumonia ? 

Hepatic microabscess ? 

Group ~:\: 
OT-S 1-9/1 ~ 365t 23 Bacteremia Esch. ('oli 

24 Septic liver infarction. bacteremia Aerobacter-klebsiella 
66 Gastroenteritis Salmonella. Group B 

137 Bacteremia Pseudomonas species 
141 Bacteremia B.frtl/(i1is 
171 Fungemia e. albicans 
179 Bacteremia B. fru~ilis 

OT-9 I-X/1 ~ 133 2 Septic liver infarction. bacteremia B·fragilis 
14 Hip abscess. bacteremia B·frtl/(i1is 
23 Bacteremia. subphrenic abscess B. fragilis 

?23 Pneumonia Cytomegalovirus 
60 Fungemia e. albicans 
81 Bacteremia Aerobacter-klebsiella 

92-105 Bacteremia Aerobacter-klebsiella. Esch. coli 
Interstitial pneumonia P. carin;; 

OT-IO 1-6/12 IX6 0 Bacteremia Esch. coli, aerobacter-klebsiella 
25 Septic liver infarction. bacteremia Aerobacter-klebsiella 
55 Bacteremia Aerobacter-klebsiella 
66 Bacteremia Esch. coli 
87 Bacteremia Esch. coli 

160 Bacteremia Esch. coli 
168 Bacteremia Esch_ mli 
185 Interstitial pneumonia Esch. coli, aerobacter- klebsiella 

Cytomegalovirus 

185 Peritonitis Esch. mli 
OT-II 1-2/12 60 19 Fungemia Unidentified yeast 

52 Septic liver infarction. bacteremia Esch. mli 
58 Meningitis Esch_ coli 
59 Bacteremia E.,ch. mli. Esch. intermedia 

Interstitial pneumonia ? 
OT-12 1--1/12 105 27 Pneumonia Cytomegalovirus. aerobacter-

klebsiella. P. carinii 
79 Bacteremia Aerobacter-klebsiella 

104 Septic liver infarction. bacteremia Aerobacter-klebsiella. Esch. mli 
Cholangitis ry 

(jroup 2B: 
OT-13 1-8/12 165t ,,"one 
OT-I-I 1/1 120t 18 No clinical disea,e Herpes simplex 
or-15 -12 'lOt 6 Bacteremia E,,·h. (,(,Ii 

8 No clinical disease Herpes simplex 
OT-16 1-11/12 60t 26 Bacteremia Staph. albu., 

• ·'''''rC'\lI<tllun, for antl~"lIl~s: Str = ,Ireptomycin. ("hi = chlordmphenicol. Na = nalidi,ic afo:ld. Sulfo,," = ,\ulfiso)(alule. Po = rlllymyxin 8. Melh= methicillin. Kef=<;cphalo-
Ihln. Amp = amrncilim. Pen = JlcOIl.:ll1in G. Ka = kanamYI.:m. fel = lelracydine & Ery = erythromYl.:m. tPatlent abve. !Debmleu 30 davOli. 
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Str. Chi 

Str. Chi 

:'-<a. Sulfso •. ChI. Po 
\leth. chi. gamma ~I"ouhn 

Po. Sulfsox 
Po. Sulfsox 

Po 

Po. Kef 
Po. Kef 

Amp. Kef. gamma globulin 
Amp. Kef. gamma globulin 

Pen. Kef 

Pen. Kef 

Po. Ka 
Po. Ka. Chi. Tet~ 
. \mp. fel. Ka. Chi 
Po 
Tet 
. \ mpholericin R 
Tet. Er\' 

Tel. Ery: R lobar resection 
Tet: abscess drainage 
Tet: abscess drainage 

5-Fluorocytosine 
Tet. t\mp 
Tet. Amp 

Amp. Ka. Chi. Po 
Str. Ka. Po 
Ka. Tet 
Chi. Amp 
ChI. Po 
Ka. Amp 
Po 
Po 

Po 
Amphotericin B 
Po. Kef: drainage 
Po. Kef 

Sir. Kef. Tet. Ka. Po. 
gamma glooulin 

Str. Kef. Tel. Ka. Po. yglobulin 
Str. Kef. Tet. Ka. Po 

Amp. Ka 

Pen 

COURSE 

Progressive. falal 

Persistent 

Persistent 

Persistent 
Progressive 
Persistent 
Terminal 
Terminal 

Progressive 
Progressive 
Controlled 
Persistent 

Persistent 
Persistent 

TABLE I. (Concludedl. 

Persistent. progressive 
Persistent. progressive 
Terminal 

Progressive. falal 

Terminal 

Cleared 
Open tract slowly healed: redebridement at 144 days . 
Carrier state to 127 days: deared. 
Cleared 
Cleared: hepatic debridement at 144 days. 
Cleared: no recurrence . 
Cleared 

BaCleremia cleared: septic infarction persisted. 
Healed 
Persistent 
Virus isolated on 8. 22 & 42 days & from lung at autopsy 
Fungemia'ocleared 
Cleared 
Cultures positive on 112 & 133 days 
Patient asymptomatic: x-ray appearance e1ear. 

Cleared 
Debridement on 27.90 & n days: remained open. 
Cleared 
Cleared 
Cleared 
Cleared 
Cleared 
Terminal 

Terminal rupture of liver abscess 
Cleared 
Persislent until death: red rained 58 days 

Present at autopsy 
Positive cytomegalovirus: isolation on 27. 81. 84 & 105 

days & from lung at autopsy. 
Positive blood cultures for 13 days 
Rapidly fatal 
Secondary to partial biliary obstruction 

Cultures negative at 24 days: history of recurrent herpes. 
Single positive culture. associated with rejection 
Isolated in 2 weekly specimens 

\lasslve pulmonary infarction 

.\lultiple pulmonary emboli 

Bile perilonilis 1 wk before transplant 
Autopsy finding 
Healed tuberculous granuloma 

Necrotic oiliary ana>lom,,,,, 

Autopsy finding 
Autopsy finding 
Autopsy finding 

Multiple lung abscesses 
Multiple renal abscesses 

Autopsy finding 
Autopsy finding 

Etiologic diagnosis at autopsy 

Autopsy finding 

Autopsy finding 
Autopsy finding 
Total slough of jejunal mucosa at autopsy 

I nelusions present in lung 
Cerebellar abscesses 

Autopsy finding 

Persistent 

Cytomegalovirus isolated. but no 
inclusions in lung at autopsy 

Inclusions in lung 

Positive blood cultures at 16 & 27 days: sub
sequent cultures negalive. 

--~------------------------
• \hhrevlallUn, for i.tnllhlOlIC't: Sir = ,(replomy!.:m. ("hi = chloramphenicol. Na = ni.llidixl\; aClli. Sulfo-. = ... ulfho •. i.liole. Po = pol~'myxm 1:1. Melh - methicillin. Kef= cephalo. 

Ihln. ·\mp = 'IInplclllin. Pen = penicillin (t. Ka = kanam~cm. lei = lelracychne & fry = erythromycin, -Pallenl ahve. *Debrided 30 days. 



of tlw host. Septic hepatic inhm:tions ha\'e not oc
cUffed durill\..! the ti)llow-lq) intervals of two, three, 
tiltH alld fin' alld a half llIonths. 

Onl' of till'se patients (OT-I.'5) had a se\ere rejec
tion hl'\..!inllill\..! on the sixth postoperatiH' da\. lIis 
biliruhill roSl' fronl norlllal to I.1A 1lI~ per WO ml. 
TIlt'rl' was 1(,\(,1", with minor concomitant rises in 
the sertlm tran,aminases. A liver scan showed a 
defed of till' superior llIargin of the !i\'er that re
tllrllcd to lIormal in a few da\·s. One of the blood 
("lIltllr('s 'It til(' peak of the n'jedioll crisis l'olltained 
I-:sch. ,·oli. 

[n l'ontrast to the patients in Croup :2.-\. it was 
possihle to discontinue all antihiotic theLlp\ in tilllr 
to six \\'!'l,b without suhsequent septic l'omplica
tiOllS, 

Extrahepatic Sepsis 

The localization, etiolo~y, timin\..!, therap\' and 
olltcoml' of the infectious cOlllplicatiollS in all [7 
patients ,Ire sllIlIlllarized in Tahle l. 

CrollI' 1. SCH'n of the ei\..!ht patients in CrollP I 
had a total of :29 separate infectiolls ill the postop
erative period of which only two, an Esch, coli 
IIrinar\'-tract infection (OT-.'5) and hronl'hiectasis 
(OT-7). (',(isted hdiHe operation. The infectious 
l'o1l1plications \\'l're detected from the first to the 
last da\ of sllni\'al (maximulll of :1.1) alld at autop
S\. I'nellllHlIlitis ,seven episodes), peritonitis (I(Hlr), 
!'sophat!itis I three), \Irinan'-tract sepsis (fi\'e I. and hal'
teremia (thrt'e) "'ere the most l'ommon diagnoses 
(Table Il. 

\[\Iltipl~> foci of infection with a common organ
iS1l1 \\ere l'{)llIlllon. Thus. three patients had pne\l
IIwllitis alld i>acteremia with the sallle mil'ro-or~an
ism: two of the four cases of peritonitis were in 
patients \\'ho had the same culture in the trachea or 
hloodstrealll: and two of the five urinary-tract infec
tions apparentl\ led to hacteremia (Tahle Il. 

It is lIoteworthy that pyogenil' l'occi were not 
respollsihle for any of the I(lregoinl! infections, 
(;ram-negati\'e l'nteric hacilli were the causative 
agents in Ii l'ases. including six of the seven pneu
monias: the t!fanl-negative bacteria were Esch. coli. 
< lew hacter- k Ie hs ie lla spec ies, 1'selldo 1110 IIlIS ae rugi
I/()SlI 'lnt! prote\\S species, There were also in
fections with C. albicalls resulting in erosi\'e 
esophal!itis (OT-:3, .'5 and (1), panenteritis (AT-2). 
p\elollephritis (.-\T-:2), pneumonitis (OT-:2 and :3) ami 
hlllgemia LOT-f)). Cytome\..!alovirtls (C\[\') infesta
tion of the lungs, gastrointestinal tract and liver 
were also seen (Tahle U. 

The l'olllpleteh' uncontrollable septic complica
tions in these patients were at least partially due to 
overdoses of illlnlllnosuppressive agents, particularly 
azathioprine, :\t some time during the postoperative 
l'ourse, fi\'e of the ei~ht patients hecame leukopenic 
with total white-cell counts of less than -1000; in 
fOllr of these cases the l'ount fell to less than 2000, 

Cmlll' 2A. . . -\lthoHl!h leukopenia was avoided in 

6 

till'se five patients, there were 2.'5 episodes of extra
hepatic infection (Tahle I). However, these could 
he eifectiveh' treated and were not responsihle for 
the \\nli\vorable outcome. The primary cause of the 
t(lIlr deaths was the septic hepatic intitrctions de
slTihed earlier. 

The five children had a total of [(j bouts of bac
l('rt'mia dul' to l!l'am-negati\'e organisms that did not 
coincide with. hut occurred just bl'l()l'e or at sOlne 
time after the septic hepatic inbrctiollS, Whell the 
,ill\\S tracts into the liver were cultured in til(' pa
tll'nts who s\\I'\'ived dehridemellt, tht'\ SOllWtillll'S 
contailled the same hacteria as those l'ontempora
ncouslv found in the hlood. hut the\' oftl'n did 1I0t. 
Because of this frequent lack of association, the 
sporadic bacteremias due to ,l!nulI-lIl'gativl' organ
isms ha\'e heen classed as non hepatic in origill, 
:\evertheless. it is highly likely that the honlOgraft 
was the responsible tilCUS since recurrent bactere
mias ha\'e not characterized the eOl1\'alescence of 
patients in (;roup 2B, At least two other infections 
were thou!!ht to ha\'e been hematogenousl\' "seeded" 
b\ these hacterial showers. \\'hatever their oril!in, 
One was a hip ahscess due to B. ji'ugilis (OT-lJ) 
and the other \\'as an Esch. coli meninl!itis (OT-II), 

There were only two examples of hacterial pneu
monia. in contrast to the experience in Croup I. 
these heing ,l!ram-negative infections. C\[\' was 
isolated from the lungs of three children (OT-lJ, W, 
and 12) at the time of au!<>ps\': during life the same 
\'irus had heen repeatedl\' isolated from tracheal 
aspirates in two of these patients, of whom one 
(OT-12) had clinically si~nificant pneumonitis that. 
as noted abm'e, had an importll1t bacterial compo
nent: in addition, the same post-mortem specimen 
contained 1'lIeul1locystis carillii. 1'. carillii \\'as also 
found in the autopsy lung of patient OT-9, althoul!h 
symptoms or x-ray si,gns of pneumonia had not heen 
present hefore death. In three of the patients in this 
group fungemia developed. two with C. albinI/IS 
and one with an unidentified yeast. All three 
cleared with antifungal therapy (amphotericin B or 
.'5-Huorocytosine*), but in one (OT-9) silent residual 
ahscesses of the cerehellum were found at autops\, 

Crolll> 2B. :\one of these hHlr patients has had a 
sign i fic;lntl!J'am-nl'gati \'e hacterial infection with 
follow-up periods of t\vo to five and a half mOllths, 
One (OT- Hi) had two hlood cultures of Staphulococ
ells al/JlIs (coagulase negative) one month alter 
operation that cleared with penicillin ther,ql\', In 
two of the patients (OT-I.1 and 1.'5) herpes-simplex 
vims has heen cultured from the throat at weeki v 
intervals (Table [). 

DISCUSSION 

\[any of the infectious complications enco\ll\tcred 
in this series of 17 liver transplantations were simi-
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lar to hilt of greater severit,· than those pre"iously 
reported aftl'r transplantation of the kidne"I,2 Com-
1l1on features after hoth kinds of operation included 
the predisposition to pneumonitis. the tendenc,' for 
localized infection s to become qu ic kl y general ized 
and the freqllent etiologic role of gfam-Ilt'gative 
bacteria. tilngi and less conllllon lllicro-organisms of 
normally 10'" pathogenicity. The development of 
qualitativelv comparable prohlems in recipients of 
renal and hepatic 11Olllografts was hardl,' sllrprising 
since pssentialh- the ';llnp kind ofimmllllOSllpprl'ssi\'t~ 
tlwrap\ \\'as II'l'cI for hoth grollps. 

The role of these drugs in lowering host reacti\'ity 
to certain ambient micro-organisms is llndoubted. 
However, the precise mechanism of this effect is 
not known. In patients treated with renal homo
transplantation. Hifkind et al.I lloted th'lt steroid
indllced diahetes mellitus, hypogammaglohlliinemia 
and granllloc\lopenia were frequently associated with 
btal infections, The liver recipients with infectious 
complications almost never had the first two find
ings. The inlnllinoglohulins were llsllall,' normal or 
increased. There was only one example of steroid
induced diahetes .lnd that in a patient (OT-I-i) who 
has never had an infection. In contrast. the occur
rence of granllloc\'topenia was an extremel ,. com
mon and gran' finding in the first patients provided 
\\'ith liver hOlnografts: Horid leukopenia was oh
,served ill fi"e of the first eight hepatic recipients. 

.\Imost certainl,·. the bone-marrow depression in 
these cases \"as induced hy overdoses of azathio
prine. The qllantitics of this dru,g administered to 
the first liver patients were guided by previous ex
perienL't' with renal recipients. The latter patients in 
the period het\\'('ell 196:2 and W66 averaged he
hw'ell :2.1 and -i,1 m,g per kilogram of hody weight 
per (la~' of azathioprine for the first two postoperati\'e 
Illonths. Sllch doses in I in'r recipients proved to he 
lethal as '\'as pro\'ed in the Croup I hepatic series. 
The patients in CrollP :2 were given less than 1 m,g 
per kilogralll per day. These small doses in combi
nation with prednisone and heterologous .\LC pro
,idedgood protection of the homografts from rejec
tion ... ·5 

The a"oidancl' of leukopenia did not pre"ent in
fections ill tIll' patients of Croup :2. althollgh these 
in fectioll s werl' Ilot as overwhelm i Ilg. The fre
quency. type alld etiology of infections in the latter 
series were com para hie to those seen in children 
"ho han' a l'ollgenital lack of cellular imnltlllity 
"'ith or withollt illlpaired immunoglolntlin s\nthe
sis."'· The tilnctional impairment of the small and 
medillm h'mpllOcde is prohahly the COlllnlOn link. 
owing ill tht' first instance to congenit.d ami in the 
llther to phanllacologic bctors. "[ore precise tilture 
stlldies of the role of the Iymplwc,te in defense 
'lg'linst gralll-llegative hacilli. fungi. "iruses of the 
lll'rpes grollp. alld I'. carillii will he awaited with 
illterest. 

The inlluL'llce of antihiotic therapy in pr·olllotin\.! 

the overgrowth of opportunisti~ mi<.:ro-organislns 
also was prohahh' a lTlicial factor. TIll' way in 
which antihiotics WPl'(' llsed "aried from series to 
series. For example. the patients of Croup 1 who 
had poor initial IH)lllograft hlllction were enfeehled 
in the postopl'ratiw' period. and had to have pro
tracted ventilatorv 'lipport. bladder catheterization 
and total bed rest. These requirements prohahly 
contrihuted to the high proportion of lung and 
IIrinan·-tract infections that required treatment: with 
persistent antihiotic thenlp\'. infections with op
portlillistic organlsills t{)llowed. This cumulati\l' effect 
of one complication upon another is a well recognized 
sequence after the less complex procedure of renal 
homotran spl an tation. III 

The patients of Croup :2.\ were in hettergeneral 
condition after operation. However. the" recei\'ed 
systemic antihiotic therapy for months in an effort to 
prevent or control hepatic sepsis; in two of these 
patients (OT-II and 12) intestinal antihiotics were 
also llsed. The consequence was the emergence of 
bacterial populations that were resistant to the 
antimicrobial agents used. In addition. infection with 
fUllgi occurred prohahh' as ,I result of their hecolll
ing Illore firmly estahlished in the respiratorY and 
gastrointestinal tracts. This phenomenon has been 
ohsen'ed repeatedly In nontransplant patients"-13 

'll1d is also reHected in the etiology of infectious 
deaths in recipients of renal homografts,2 

Despite such adverse circumstances, aggressive 
attempts at diagnosis are of more than academic 
interest since sonlt' of these resulting infections. 
including those caused hy hll1gi, cytomegalo\'ims 
and 1', carillii. can he treated h,' intensive courses 
of experimental or uncommonl,' used drugs or \\'ith 
immune g/olntlin,l-I-'6 The \'alue of endotracheal 
'lspirations, hlood cui tures and esop hagoscopy 
should he emphasized in \'iew of the repeatedly 
significant findings in such samples. 

It is evident from the foregoin\.! remarks that the 
highly specific complication of partial hepatic homo
graft inhlrction seen in Croup :2.-\ made the total 
problem of infectious-disease control 'lil exceedingly 
difficul t and often an e\'entuall y hopeless undertak
ing hecause of the consequent necessity for long
term 'llltihiotic therapy. The patho\.!enesis and pre
"ention of hepatic intitrction has heen discllssed 
elsewhere.5 BrieH\', the g'lll\.!rene of the ril!ht lohe 
ma~' have had a partial mechanical origin caused h,' 
distortion of the right hepatic artery. to which re
duced hlood How and homograft swelling at the 
time of rejection Illay ha"e contrihllted. Tlwreafter. 
it was not surprising that the necrotic tissue hecame 
the foclls of an acute and life-threatening infection, 
The fixation of the liver homo\.!raft in a desirahle 
position apparentl y el illl inated this dread compl ica
tion in suhseq\lent cases. 

\\'ith the a(h-ent of major hepatic parench,mal 
necrosis in fjH' cases lOT H-U), the homo\.!raft was 
invaded h\· hacteria that are normall\· t(Hllld in the 



~astrointestinal tract. just as has been shown in pa
tients not t!iven immunosuppressive dru~s in whom 
liver abscesses nevertheless develop; under the 
latter circumstances, ascendin~ cholan~itis is found 
in about -10 per cent of cases. 17 Whether the second
ary bacterial invasion of the homografts was throu~h 
the biliary tract or the blood supply (particularly the 
portal vein) or both is not known in human patients 
and could not be determined in laboratorv studies 
of pit! and dot! homotransplantation hy Brett
schneider t't al." III the latter experiments, the infec
tion of h\t'r tisslle occurred at about the same tinH' 
as the identical hacteria appeared in all the portal 
struChlf(='S as well as the duodenum. 

The experience in the most recent cases sug~ests 
that the problem of regional ischemic necrosis can 
be avoided. It now remains to be seen to what ex
tent more 'lIbtle kinds of chronic hepatic infection 
will jeopardize the long-term course. It is encoura~
ing to note that significant cho~angitis has been 
found in the autopsy homo~raft of only the one 
patient (OT-l:2) who may have had partial biliary
tract ohstmction. Conceivably, low-t!rade cholangitis 
mav prove to he tolerable on a chronic basis. An 
analo~ous situation has already been shown to be 
possible in kidney homografts. A number of patients 
are known to have survived for years after renal 
homotransplantation with persistent bacteriuria, with 
or without continuous antibiotic treatment.JI),w 
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